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BCA (English) Part-I (Semester-I)

Tinre allolred: i hoLrrs

Unit-I

Justify the title of the story "The Death of a Hero."
Or

Substitute one word for the following phrases:

i. A number of bees

ii. A number of servants

iii. The resting place of a rvild animal
iv. A place lor hoLrsing planes

\ . Orrc u ho e ar\es in stone

vi. One rnho foretells tlrings bv the stars

vii. One who dies for a noble cause

viii. One who.lor.rrneys to a noble place

Correct the spellings of the follorving words:

colnei. courts)', etiquete. zink

NIax Marks: 7-5

1.

1iDrarv a character sketch of Kabullirvallah. DiscLrss his special bond u,ith Mini.

2. Ansu'er anv three questions in 50-60 lvords:
a. \\-hat is the significance of the title of Ruskin Bond's storl "The Eyes are Not Here."
b. \\, hat does Iona Potapov expect frorn his passengers?

c. Horv does Uncle Podeer fall on the piano'?

d. Write a note on the friendship of Dr Raman and Gopa[. 4x3:12

tlnit-[
3. a. Translate the follow,ing passage into English:

Ts a6;idfu A f,{6rn J ag 3f frJ EiB't€ a'$e', xta; +g Hr Hqre, B+'o1;r' b+fr-d knraj- , trJ

a.E g EE1fue,3t B'e 3xt Eq f€-s i * gE-J',s1f{d, }i.rfi-J gJ-Jt fiisdfr O €ffi frE freT ue1ee. ir
6gt 6 fflr** fga- fud fes-eaf sg fua'd$ dfJ Td-sl )ra!e- 'iidT"ffi dr-+qE i-ear$,lrd 5 EH ra
fud, fd t &a dafu f<e fu6€H* dfr &e W 0 hft-q jd 3 rid &-q a-s fuo' * rqe'r a? fbr{ u1'r 0
,rffifr_d'il?, FJ ;is A fq Tidfu E A BElsaea dt

H?ha *r B-6r€ S €efr qftfufr f,1 ezar d qr {.6T,r* d qt. qw, lM of qr eqa Eqtrd -

q-6-H:fr qit srd-d iar tt 3{re g:E *. ft er gg. d€"fr-a. :rrq+ *+a 6t 3ih- sfr *} strq G-dl

i-ar tt 6f+ $fr euft6 5g.g'sft Gr R-mT a"€i t6 €-+-al 3i** * c-R-dtr alz6-q;K?ffi-rrc t
d q-dT irs-s-6lB. S a)-+ €"fta ,i 6R.;r& +e a *R"n ffie t 3{Ed d-a. a-$ +-t .Ti +re;St

q5 drfr qt e-.ar-q.a. 6-{6-fr rr$ 6t,dB;d-?rd sE t fr Efrrt R1r +izfua r.+-arOa tt i0
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4.

Unit-ilI

Atternpt any, l2 sentences lrom sections a. b and c:

--t€rrf 
Ar

(Present perfbct continr-rous)
(Present perf'ect)
(Present perfect)
( Past perfect)
( Present pert'ect continuou s)

lrl2:i2

_ I'rn there. I hope to visit a tiiend of
(when/ if)
{slrall/ rviil;

a' Choose the correct fonl ofverb using present sintple or continuous tense:
i. The sun_(rise) in the E,ast.

ii. I am tired. i_(go) to bed now.
iii. Water_(boil) at 100 desrees celsius.
iv. Ken is still ill but he_(get) better slowJ_v.

v. The River Nile (t-lori ) into the Mediterranean.

b. \{ake sentences from notes using the given tense:
i. llwork/ hard all day,

ii. Il give up/ smoking
iii. Charles and Sarah/ gol to Brazil
ir,. The filml alreadv/ begin
v. Horv long/ you/ Iive/ in Baker Street..,

c. Clorrect the sentences:

i. Sue arrd Allan are married since .lu11.

ii. lt was wanr. so I take ofl,"t-nv coat.
iii" Tom burnt liis hand rvhile lre is cookinq the dinner.
ir,. Wirere have _vou been born?
\,'. M1.-erandparents have got rnarried in London.

5. a. Ausrverthe follouing cluestions in [rrief-:
i. \\'rite a cha.a*er sketch olthe girl from "The E'es are Not Here.',
ii. What is the uearher like in the story,"Griel?,.
iii. Who are the passeneers that the cab clriver picks up?
iv. Describe Mini's mother. 4x2:g

b. Choose the correct option:
i. Jirn is on holiday. He has_ to ltaly. (been/ gone)
ii. Torn is back fro'r holiday'. tie has __ to Spain. (beeni' 

-gone)iii. I haven't had a good meal_ rast Tuesday. (tbri since)
iv. Have vou been leaming E,glish _ a lone tirne? (forl since)
v. Sandra _ drive but she hasn't got a car. (ca,l be able to)
vi. catherine rnight _ help y'ou. (canr be able to)
vii. I am ,roing shopping. __ -voll u.ant anything" I can get it for yog. (u,he1l

il)
viii. I am goin-r to Rome next week.

rline.

_ we go for a rvalk?
would vou Iike tea or coffee'/ i lra'e coffee, please. (shallr'will)

I Xt0:10
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